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TWO BIRDS.

Two birds flew out of the South one day,
And over the Joyous world

ISach flttnjc a melody loud And sweet
And gladly Its tired ng furled.

And one bird high on the tnltat tree
A place for It iinting found,

While humbly the other built Its home
Low down on the commou ground.

A Shrike flew by and It saw the not
That swayed In the branches high,

Hut the tow built nct of tbo humble
bird

lie aaw not and paused It by.

Which points the moral I wloh to show;
Though fortune has cast your lot

Low down In the world with the humble
ones,

The Ills that strike at the mansion oft
paM orer the humble cot.

San Francisco llullctln.

IMPORTANT DISPATCH

CrpIIB Kuibassy ltall nt Carlahren
II was a very brilliant nffalr. Cecil
w Ackcrson, who hated balls nud

that sort of foolery, and only attend-
ed them becanso be was obllRed to do
so by the ofllce which Jic held, bad
come for a purpose. Cecil
Ackcrson was a strong man.

It was not till late In the festivities
that he was able to approach Helena
CJorrlnse, acknowledged beauty of the
Kngllsb colony at Carlshren. She was
engaged to young Vincent Kenyon
Carstalrs, who bad been only six
months appointed to a post at the
embassy. Ackcrson was aware or
tho engagement, but tho knowledge
did not trouble him.

"If you don't mind. Miss Gorrlnge.
I would rather not dance," said he.

Through the curtains that shaded
their retreat five minutes afterward
he could catch a glimpse of the light-

ed ballroom. Then Cecil Ackcrson
was telling her that he loved her. Ills
words came quickly, but bis" voice
was very flrvi, and she was unable to
stop blm. He said that be had never
been a woman's man, and be bad
never met a woman like her. Ills
vehemence frightened ber, but she
rose and turned on him with blazing
eyes, telling him of her engagement to
Ca retain.

Cecil Ackcrson laughed and took ber
back to the ballroom. On the morning
lng after bis astonishing behavior to
Miss Gorrlnge Ackcrson walked tav-agc- ly

to and fro In his private room
at the embassy. He thought of In-

numerable schemes, but at length only
came to the conclusion that Kenyon
Cnrstalrs was In bis way.

The next day or so Cecil Ackcrson
had to leave such thoughts alone, for
relations wero a little strained with
the home country. The country of
which Carlshren waa tho capital was
small, but Important. The question
of war even hinged on the proper con-
duct of these negotlatlono. And then
the Idea came to blm by which he
might put bis young rival right out of
the running. He sent for Carstalrs.
The latter came at once, wondering for
what purpose his chief wanted him.

"I have an Important dispatch here
for borne, and I have selected you to
carry It You will take the dispatch
with you when you leave this evening.
You will start morning,
and you should reach the coast by
night. I find there is no night boat
from Ilalcund, so you will have to stay
there the night. I need hardly coun-
sel you to take great care of the dis-
patch, Carstalrs."

"Yes."
"Very well. Come to me tills even-

ing for tho dispatch.
Vincent Carstalrs went to tell Miss

Gorrlnge ho was going away for a day
or so. He was full of his news.

"You look happy," said she.
"I am," Carstalrs replied. "The chief

bad me up this morning and gave me
instructions. I've got to-- carry," be
paused for effect, "an Important

Why, what's the matter? You
seemed surprised."

"Ob, nothing," said Miss Gorrlnge.
"Did you say that Mr. Ackcrson gave
you the dispatch?"

"Of course; who else would?"
"I wonder what a dispatch Is like?"

asked Miss Gorrlnge, Innocently.
"JiiBt an ordinary paper folded," said

Carstalrs. "Would you like to look nt
It?" He had been longing to show It
nil the, time. He took tho shallow tin
case from his pocket and unlocked It,
and banded tbo case to her.

Slio took It to tbo window to sco it
better, and for a minute her back was
toward blm.

"Let me lock it," she said, and there
was a little click. As she gave the
case back she shuddered a little.

llut when, later on, Carstalrs waited
downstairs to say good-by- , she camo
suddenly into the dim hall.

"Walt a minute hero'B something
for you," and suo put a tiny envelope
Into his hand. "It's a note from me,
but yon're not to read It till you're on
tho boat."

"What's all this mystery?" said Car-
stalrs, laughing.

"Never mind. Don't open it till you
are on the boat. Good-by.- "
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UNCLE SAM'S QUERY.
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"What's nil this fuss nhout? Seems to me you've given a pretty good ac-

count of yourself whenever called on."

"Good-by,- " said Carstalrs. and was
gone.

At the Grand Hotel, Hnlzund, Car-
stalrs ordered dinner In a private
room. Half an hour later the land-
lord came to htm with a long face. Ills
house was crowded, he bad no room
whatever, and a gentleman had Just
arrived after traveling nil day; would
Mr. Carstalrs be so good as to let the
stranger dlno with him? Ho was ex-

tremely sorry to Inconvenleuce Mr.
Carstalrs.

"Not at altr said Carstalrs. and he
sat down to dinner with a black-bearde- d

man who had small, keen eyes.
Carstalrs congratulated himself on
having sneb a brilliant companion. Tbo
stranger seemed able to talk on any
subject whatever.

After the meal they rang for coffee,
and Carstalrs got up from his chair
and went to his overcoat pocket for
his cigarette case. As quick as light-
ning tho stranger leaned over tho table
and a little dark powder slid into the
glass.

An hour had passed before Carstalrs
came to himself. He experienced a
sickening sensation of weariness as
he oponed his eyes. Where was he?
The lltter.of the dinner things still lay
upon the table; two of the d

candles had fluttered out. There were
unpleasant shadows now In the comers
of tho room, and knowledge crept
steadily lock to him. The queer tast-
ing coffee he remembered, and there
had been a stranger. Could It be pos-

sible? He sprang to his feet, with a
white face, frantically unbuttoning bis
coat Great heavens! the dispatch was
gone.

His thought went back to Nell Gor-ring- s,

and then suddenly be remem-
bered the strange manner of her good-b- y

to blm. Ho felt for the note In his
pocket; and his face changed from
night to morning as he read:

"Dear Old Ken I had a carious Idea
when you told me of your talsslon that
you were rather too confident, and that
something might happen to your dis-

patch. Bo I took a great liberty. Ken.
When you put the tin caso Into my
hands I took the paper; there wan
nothing inside it. And I have sewn
tho dispatch Inside tho lining of your
overcoat pocket. NELL."

Caratalra darted to bis overcoat, and
his fingers tore nt tho lining of the
pocket. Through the gnp he made
showed something white. 11m next
minute hu was waving the dispatch
abovo his head In his excitement.

Ho the dispatch waa carried safoly
to Its destination, uid Kenyon Car-

stalrs and Nell Gorrlngs were married
in tho spring.

The black-bearde- d man was well on
his way to Carlshren before Carstalrs
woke to consciousness,

Cecil Ackcrson sat quietly In his
chair, waiting the arrival of his mes-
senger. He turned slightly as tho door
opened.

Tho man with the black beard and
tho keen eyes placed something care-
fully on tho table. He was smiling In
a satisfied kind of way.

Ackcrson took It from tho table, and
a key clicked In tho lock of tho case.
Tho next minute ho sprang to his feet.

"You buve brought tno an empty
case, you fool!" ho cried, and living It,
rattllug, open and empty, to tho lloor.
Now York News.

IIC HOLDS THE RECORD AS

SCIIOOE SUPERINTENDENT

B. It. Netley has been public school
superintendent of St. Joseph, Mo., for
tblrty-ulu- e years and Is still alive. Any

man who Is

able to stand
t h e criticism
and backbiting
of school teach-
ers and tho
veiled hostility
of conflicting
Interests In
connection with
the public
schools for
thirty nine

years and retain
x. , xkzlct, bis popularity

must have the patlcnco of Job, the di-

plomacy of Talleyrand and tho ability
of a Gladstone.

Mr. Neeley took bold of the public
schools shortly after the war, and his
first pupils were lodged In buildings
that bad been tired ns stabler by (Kith
Union and Confederate soldiers. Now
St, Joseph has thirty-thre- e modern
school houses, with '.WO teachers.

Iu splto of what be has gone
through, Mr. Neelejr is bale nnd hearty
and seems gifted with perenulnl youth.
He holds tho United Htntes record for
long service In the position with which
the citizens of St. Joseph havo honored
him.

JAPANE8E WORK DACKWARD.

Carton Habits of tba Laborers In tba
Vlowarr KinsKlom.

According to tho Idea of the new
world the Japanese do nearly every-
thing back-hande- or Just tho reverse
from what we work. Tiie contrasts
between our civilization and that of
Japan may be Illustrated by giving
a list of some of their everyday cus-
toms and Ideas. For example, says
the Detroit Tribune, a person who Is
very fat Is admired In Japan. Wed-
dings are celebrated at night; the
husband and wlfo do not cat togeth-
er, as a rule; kissing and shaking
hands are practically unknown. A
antae carpenters pull tho plane toward
ward, is their modo of flirtation. Jap
aueso carpenters pull the plant toward
them; the threads of their screws
turn to tho left; their keys turn In-

ward. Kmall children are strapped
on tlio backs of larger ones, and so
tarried about; tho Japanese sit down
before distinguished men, In token of
respect; they remove their shoes when
they enter n house; their books be-

gin at tbo right and their footnotes
aro placed at the top of the page; they
wrlto vertically down a sheet of pa-po- r;

their color for mourning Is white;
tho best rooms In their house aro In
tbo rear; they back a homo In a
stall and bitch hlin In tho front and
so these opposite ways of doing things
might bo continued. Another dotall of
difference lies In tho fact that Japnn
fso artists kIiiuIo downward, whllo
wo shado upward.

Cranberries.
Cranberries are used Internally and

externally In canon of erysipelas.

Only those, who go to medical springs
annually, and stop at hotels where an
orchestra plays during meals, havo a
right to call the springs "epa."

Jit

Scrofula
Has como down to us throtifjh tho axon,
llko the pyramids and tbo sphinxes, -

It makes Its protmico known by
many signs ulmululnr tumors, buuohot
In tho nockt cutsnecun eruptions, ln
flamed oyolldt, ioro oars, rickets, ca-

tarrh, wasting and general debility.
Hufloreri should Uko

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Tho great spool lie for scrofula, efTcctlng
tho most wondorful, radlctl and per
nianont cures, 11a sure to got Hood's,

Oddities ot Love.
He I don't know how It It, ,btit

I've noticed It Is tho girl who putties
all tho other girls "what ha could havo
peon In her" who It tho first to get mar-
ried,

Bhe And It Is tho man that tho rIHs
ray tlioy wouldn't have II ho wore tho
last man on earth who has his pick ol
all tho pretty Rlrli In town.

s

following a Prescription,
Larry H6w did Murphy break hit

arm?
Donnv Following the doctor's n.

Ijirry 1'hwatT
Denny Yls: It blow out av tit' win

dow, and Murphy wint nflher it.

The Production ot 5llk.
Bilk Is known to be tho secretion ol

two glamli ol tlm silk worm alongside
of the dlgestlvo canal. Those glands,
which consist of tubes In numerous
colls, terminate' lr tho spinning wart
and open In a common orifice from
which tho secretion of tbo consistency
of lionoy, Issues forth, promptly harden-
ing into a thread on expot uto to air.

One of the Staying Sort.
Bubbubi We've got a new girl at

our hour.
lUcklotr Mali I It's eay enough to

get a now girl, but can you keep her?
Kubbubi The doctor thinks to. ,Ue

declares alio weighs nlno Kunda at
least. Philadelphia I'rati.

TroUcys Deat Steam Roads.
Tho statement is made that In Mat

achusrttts last year fcur times as many
passengers were carried by electric rare
as on thu steam roads, says the Iron
Age. Of course that was due chiefly to
the dense city tralllo, lint still the city
street car tyttoms were pretty complete
seven years ago. Tho trolley passenger
business, however, has doubled since
that time, whllo the tto n passenger
builntse bat actually declined.

A Staaier.
"See hero!" said the city editor.

"You speak of the bride at being led
to tho altar.' "

"Yes, tir. What of it?" roplicd the
reporter.

"What of it? Why, it's nonsense.
There wat never a bride yet who
couldn't find her way there, no matter
what were the obstaclot." London
Tid-Iil- t.

Placing Them.
The Busy Man Pleasant and lloro-so-n

are coming to viltt me next week.
What shall I do with thorn? I havo to
little time.

Tbo WlseUn Introduce Pleasants at
a club and Iloroson to a club.

Natural Deduction.
Edytb Yet, Jack Is Inclined to flirt

a little, but his heart It in the right
placet

Mayme How long lias It been in
your possession?

Anxious Inquiry,
Silts Gotrox I wouldn't give much

for a proposal that wasn't straight
from tho heart.

Mr. Poorman How much would you
be willing, to give for one that wat?

Experimenting--.

Mrs. Dearborn Which do yon think
the luckiest month to be married in?
Mrs. Wabash I don't know. I've

tried April, May, June and July, but
I think I'll try tome other month next
time,

Trusted.
Phyaioian I can't diagnose your

wife's case at all. fihe eeems to hate
a sprained neck, lumbago In tho back
rheumatlo knees and gout in both feet.

Waggles I know what it Is. fihe
waa reading in the cozy copier and
happened to fall asleep. Smart Get.

The Ultra-Canin- e.

"IIow provoking! I wanted lo tako
onr bull dog out riding and now I bavo
to wait until the maid clcant his teothl

"What Is tho troublo, Mabel?"
"Why, be bit a tramp." Chicago

NeWs,

Prequent Occurrence.
"A woman hat been arretted for

disfiguring her children."
"Why, thousands do that and are

never molested."
"Dltflguru tholr children?"
"Yes; cut their hair."

World's Plnett Dry Dock.
The San Francisco dock company has

Just com pie tod at Hunters Folnt one of
the flnott drydockt In tho world, It it
largo enough for two battleships at one
timo and can bo pumped dry in two
hours.

Natural 5tqutnce,
"Yet," concluded tho tnodlral racon-

teur, "alio became liinnuo through ox
rosrilve dancing,"

"One might ray alio wat hopping
mad, I auppotol" gurgled tho ohoorful
idiot.

Valuable House,
Tlggt BngHS go $3,000 tor hit house.
Wlagt-B- o? I didn't know ho

owned any real ettata,
"Oh, bo didn't. This was in a poker

gtmo wlitn ho hold a full house against
the other fellow's three of a kind.

Advice to the Widow.
Widow (tearfully) Yet, my dauRht-er- t
aro now my only resources.

Pi lend Tako my advice and hus-

band your resources well.

Over one million dollars In pvniloni otcured
by us fur otircltv nts tliitlnx llio six years last
Iit. Orr W years surcr-MTu- I eiiwrlrno. I'roust and riroiniit attention In all claims in
trtutcsl to ui II your attorney itaa brim die

ymi ean aHlntua load In your clalmi.
rs flxod tir law ami ronllnctint til-o- .uri-nt-
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I NS0MNIA
"lliav boon ualnc OAKCAHl'.ia for

Isaomnla. Willi which I bats boa n affllclnl for
star iwenlr rrara. and I ran saT that Caarareia
tare given ma mora relief iban en; other reme.
fly I have aver tried. 1 ehall certainly recom.
coernl thorn to my Manila as bolus ail Ibey era
represented " Taos. OllXiau,
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Washington Farmers
and Stockmen Indorse
Prussian Stock Food!
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Inl(rtd la Burr In?
Scmtlhltir ComfortM ao4 Dur.Mc ?

HITaiELL&DEE
LINE BUGGIES

Are at the hesil of their clan for
Comfort Eiiy Rldlnr
Afpinnct Durability

WANT TO KNOW WIY?
Aric.for our Ulustratrd pamphlets,

Mailed free.

; MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER 00.
o 200-20- 6 lint St., PORTLAND, 0.
4 ' Also Spokane, HoUe.
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Bar tn tlroa. Hold by Oruggtau. ff ,


